
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

26 the mystery that has been kept hidden for ages and generations, but is now 
disclosed to the saints. 27 To them God has chosen to make known among the Gentiles 

the glorious riches of this mystery, which is Christ in you, the hope of glory.  
- Colossians 1:26-27 (NIV) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

28 We proclaim him, admonishing and teaching everyone with all wisdom, so that we 
may present everyone perfect in Christ. 29 To this end I labor, struggling with all his 

energy, which so powerfully works in me. 
- Colossians 1:28-29 (NIV) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

It is a mark of our maturity when we rejoice in suffering,  
just as Jesus did, to share His Gospel.   

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

24 Now I rejoice in what was suffered for you, and I fill up in my flesh what is still lacking 
in regard to Christ’s afflictions, for the sake of his body, which is the church. 25 I have 

become its servant by the commission God gave me to present to you the word of God 
in its fullness—  

- Colossians 1:24-25 (NIV) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We can measure our maturity by how much joy we find in 
suffering for the same reasons Jesus suffered.  
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God blesses those who are persecuted for doing right, for the Kingdom of Heaven is 
theirs. “God blesses you when people mock you and persecute you and lie about you 

and say all sorts of evil things against you because you are my followers. Be happy 
about it! Be very glad! For a great reward awaits you in heaven. And remember, the 

ancient prophets were persecuted in the same way. 
- Matthew 5:10-12 (NLT)  

 
 
 
 

14 Now that I, your Lord and Teacher, have washed your feet, you also should wash 
one another’s feet. 15 I have set you an example that you should do as I have done for 

you. 
- John 13:14-15 (NIV) 

 
 
 
 

It is a mark of our maturity when we rejoice in suffering,  
just as Jesus did, to share His Gospel.   

 
 
 
 

27 To them God has chosen to make known among the Gentiles the glorious riches of 
this mystery, which is Christ in you, the hope of glory. 28 We proclaim him, 

admonishing and teaching everyone with all wisdom, so that we may present everyone 
perfect in Christ. 29 To this end I labor, struggling with all his energy, which so 

powerfully works in me. 
- Colossians 1:27-29 (NIV)  

 
 
 
 

God’s goal is that we might be transformed into the image of 
Christ for our abundance, and for the abundance of others!  

 

 

 

24 Now I rejoice in what was suffered for you, and I fill up in my flesh what is still lacking 
in regard to Christ’s afflictions, for the sake of his body, which is the church. 25 I have 

become its servant by the commission God gave me to present to you the word of God 
in its fullness— 26 the mystery that has been kept hidden for ages and generations, but 
is now disclosed to the saints. 27 To them God has chosen to make known among the 
Gentiles the glorious riches of this mystery, which is Christ in you, the hope of glory.  
28 We proclaim him, admonishing and teaching everyone with all wisdom, so that we 
may present everyone perfect in Christ. 29 To this end I labor, struggling with all his 

energy, which so powerfully works in me. 
- Colossians 1:24-29 (NIV) 

 
 
 

We can measure our maturity by how much joy we find in 
suffering for the same reasons Jesus suffered.  

 
 
 

24 Now I rejoice in what was suffered for you, and I fill up in my flesh what is still lacking 
in regard to Christ’s afflictions, for the sake of his body, which is the church. 25 I have 

become its servant by the commission God gave me to present to you the word of God 
in its fullness. 

- Colossians 1:24-25 (NIV) 
 
 
 

“They didn’t feel the need or obligation to hang around long enough to be stoned or 
beaten again.  Paul and Silas both already carried the physical reminders of those 

experiences.  When given the opportunity, they move on and avoid more 
mistreatment.” 

- A Stained Beauty by Dr. John Stumbo  
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MAN UP GROUP GATHERING 
All Daybreak men are invited to join us from  
8-10am every 2nd & 4th Saturday of the 
month at the GP Cafe or on Zoom! If you're 
not able to join us in person, just email 
Adam Herman for the zoom link at  
adam.m.herman@gmail.com. 
 

RECYCLE YOUR PROGRAM GUIDE 
Help us be good stewards of our resources 
and go green by placing your Program Guide 
in a designated recycling basket on your way 
out today! Each week, a dedicated volunteer 
sorts out the leftover items and counts them 
into the upcoming week’s supply. 
 

SPOTIFY: SUNDAY’S SONGS ALL WEEK 
Each week we post Sunday’s songs to our 
Spotify #WorshipSet playlist. Just visit 
WorshipSet.db.church & log in or create a 
free account to follow and listen! In this 
season, also check out our COVIDHope 
Playist at COVIDHope.db.church!  

KID MIN VOLUNTEER NEEDS  
Come help love kids like Jesus by serving on 
one of our Sunday morning Kid Min teams at 
either campus. As we regather for services, 
we need a ton new volunteers to step up! If 
interested, visit KMServe.db.church, or email 
ryan.clarke@daybreakweb.com. 
 

FREE RIGHTNOW MEDIA SUBSCRIPTION 
Did you know that Daybreak has a church-
wide subscription to RightNow Media, a 
digital discipleship resource with tons of 
content for the \whole family? To get started 
by creating a free account, just go to 
RightNowMedia.db.church! 
 

FREE ALLIANCE LIFE SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Stay connected with what’s happening with 
the family of churches we belong to, The 
Alliance, by getting a free subscription to 
“Alliance Life” magazine. Order online by 
visiting cmalliance.org/connect and clicking 
on “Request Subscription.” 

July 12, 2020 |  New to Daybreak? Have Questions? 
Stop out at The Hub after the service! 

REGATHERING NEXT SUNDAY, 7/19 
We’re so glad to finally be officially regathering 
next Sunday, 7/19! Read our full Regathering 
Plan on our COVID-19 Updates page at  
updates. db.church. If you’re unable to make it 
next week or in future weeks, you can still tune 
in to our 10:30am service at live.db.church!  
 

NEW HERE?  
If you’re new to Daybreak in the last couple 
weeks or so, we’d love to get to know you  
and answer any questions you may have. We 
encourage you to fill out our Newcomer Survey 
at NewHere.db.church and we’ll donate $10 to 
the Capital Area Pregnancy Center! 
 

CAPC BABY BOTTLE BLAST 
If you haven’t already, we encourage you to 
grab a baby bottle in the lobby today to fill with 
coins, bills, or checks to support our local 
ministry partner, The Capital Area Pregnancy 
Center and the life-giving work they do! Filled 
bottles are due back Sunday, July 26. 
 

NURSING HOME COOKIE DONATIONS 

Bless hundreds of staff and workers who 
have been on the front lines, caring for the 
most vulnerable by baking 2 dozen or more 
cookies! Sign up at cookies.db.church and 
return 7/17, 8am-4pm or during 7/19 services. 
 

WEEKLY E-PROGRAM GUIDE 
If you’re joining us online in a future week or 
just prefer to interact with our Program Guide 
electronically, you can always view the current 
week’s at ThisWeek.db.church. We also email it 
out each Sunday morning, so to subscribe to 
our email list, visit email.db.church! 
 

WEEKLY E-OUTLINE 
To get our message outline electronically:  
1) Search “Daybreak” in the Events tab of the 
YouVersion Bible App (App Store/Google Play) 
2) View the PDF outline at: outline.db.church 
(Also available from the E-Program Guide— 
see above for more info.) 
 

DAYBREAK MOBILE APP 
Back in March we launched a new mobile app 
that will allow you to give, register for 
events, join groups, update your contact info, 
and pre-check your kids into Kid Min! Just 
search “Church Center” in the App store or 
Google Play and add Daybreak as your church.  
 

GET HELP, GIVE HELP COVID-19 RESPONSE 
We know this season continues to be 
unpredictable, so if you need help (whether 
spiritual, physical, or financial), let us know at 
GetHelp.db.church. And, if you want to help 
meet needs, head to GiveHelp.db.church! 

Ministry Year Financials (Sep. 2019 - Aug. 2020) 
 

Total Income as of 5/31/20: $2,122,074 
Total Expenses as of 5/31/20: $1,719,000 
INCOME = All Gifts, Payments, and Financing Received 
 

Wide Open Fulfillment Financials (Dec. 2019 - Dec. 2021) 
 

Total Expected Wide Open One Fund Gifts: $4,819,370 
Total One Fund Gifts Given as of 6/30/20: $1,329, 324 

• Allocated to Budget (Mission): $862,736 
• Allocated to New Initiatives (Vision): $466,588 

With many options to turn to for peace, 
security, and fulfillment, is Jesus enough?  
Many have developed a "Jesus And" approach 
to life based on comfort, success, income, or 
image. If we're honest, is "Jesus Only" our 
source for a fulfilling and purposeful life? 

7/12: The Mark of Maturity 
7/19: Counterfeits 
7/26: More Than a Feeling  
8/2: Voting Jesus 
8/9: Enjoying Your Marriage  
8/16: Enjoying Your Family 

CURRENT SERMON SERIES: JESUS ONLY (6/21-8/16) 

GIVING @ DAYBREAK 
Want to support God’s work 

through Daybreak?  
1) ONLINE at give.db.church 
2) TEXT any amount to 84321 
3) OFFERING BOX OR MAIL: 
     321 Gettysburg Pike   
     Mechanicsburg, PA 17055 
4) BILL PAY feature through  
     your personal bank 

 
 
 
 
 

In the fall of 2019, we kicked off Wide Open: a 2-year discipleship initiative with the primary 
goal of 100% engagement of our church family, and the secondary goal of resourcing both 

our mission and vision through December of 2021. For more info on this initiative, including 
the most recent Wide Open Quarterly Update, visit WideOpen.db.church! 


